Amrrios WAosGF.
Moscow, USSR.
February, 6, 1962 .
Mr. lwe H. Unsaid,
Rouse L, Apartmoot 2L,
taunina street,
Minsk, UM .

(l2)

pmsmnont or last address in the United States to
which you desire to return.

You should also sip and return the enclosed affirmation In
three copies .
ArW lam of We typo is payable an dorund . The rooipimt
must keop the dbp*rtmnt of State informed of his address in the
United Stetes until such time as he has liquidated his indebtedness .
After repatriation, the recipient will not be furnished a passport
for travel abroad until he has reimbursed the 0overnmont.

Dear Mr . Uswalds
In your letter of January 5, 1964, you asked whether you
could obtain a loon to cover part of the coot of your tranuporta~
time back to the United States . We are prepared to take your
application for a loan . You ahoulA send s the folladnp fnforw~
Use in a original and two copies .
Yom, name in full.
Place and date of birth.
Number, pluoo, and data of Issue of yohm last passport .
Periods and places of residence in the United States,
ad periods, places And purpooo of residence abroad.
Previous means of livelihood or support, including
oeeupatim, salary, when terminated, and name and
address of last employer.
(6) Full name, gje, relntienehip, and nationality of de.
pendants who will travel with you .
(7) Personal funds Or property in the United States or
abroad, astimta'of ancunt, exact location and person
or institution in charge of them.
Effort* made to obtain fnnda from private sources and
the results thereof.
Any previous advances of United 9tstes Government foods
received (indicate amount, from whom and whom) .
Est1mmtud amount which you and your dependants will require for repatriation (mcpressed in dollars). nonce
note that it 1s necessary to Sndicnte dust hour much of
the cost of yew return trip you can pay yourself .
Rae* and addresses of relatives, friends, employers er
other interested orpsaisations which may be asked to
prarld lade for you mod your
to.
I

(12)

Permanent or last
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With rwferonce to our previous correspondence on the subject
of the support affidavit requirement for your wife, vo have been
Informed that any proof which you eon subrdt ohowihr that you have
employment to which you can return will be sufficient evidence to
moat the public charts provision of the immdrratdon law. This of
eases L not the ooh, kind of evidence that you may . . An affidavit of support 4f yew bNa or other aloes relative would b
equally effeattve .
Very taaly yon

Joseph S. Rorbury
American Cancel
Reoleamnl
AMtmatltu

(3

oapdes)
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